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YOUR TAX BILL '
Thank the Sales Tax For Saving You From a 

Substantial Boost In Your Tax Rate. 
Rate Boosts Offset Reduced Valuations. t

An Editorial

Taxpayers within the City of Torrance will pay six 
cents less on each $100 of assessed valuation of their 
property this year under the total rate for all purposes 
levied last year. This reduction, coupled with the lower 
ing of assessed valuations which average 14 per cent 
under last year, will mean a substantial cut In the tax 
bill of Torrance property owners. 

In other words, ' if your property was assessed at 
$2000 last year, your tax bill this year will be reduced 
approximately $11.96, or at the rate of approximately 60 
cents per $100 of last year's valuation. However, this 
saving is due almost entirely to the shifting of the 65- 
cent county-wide school tax from the property owner to 
the state. The- state, in turn, is collecting the county 
school tax through the 2i/> per cent sales tax. 

It appears from the study of tax rates, that the 
savings afforded property owners through the reduction 
of assessed valuations have been more than offset by 
increased rates. The general county rate has been in 
creased 32 cents per $100 of assessed valuation, the 
Torrance municipal rate has been boosted 13 cents, the 
county free library fund is up two cents, the flood con 
trol rate is raised five cents, and the county sanitation 
district No. 5 increased four cents. 

When complaining about the much maligned state 
sales tax, just remember that had it not been for the 
enactment of the Riley-Stewart bill which transferred 
the county school tax from the property owners to the 
state, your tax rate this year would have been 59 cents 
higher instead of six cents lower. 

The tax table for the City of Torrance is as follows:
COMPARISON OF TAX RATES

1932 1933 
City of Torrance ......'..............:............$ .83 $ .96 
L. A. City School District .................. 1.80 '1.18 
L. A. County Library Fund ................ .04 .06 
Genera) County Purposes .................. '.88 140 
L. A. County Flood Control .............. .10 .15 
Metropolitan Water District .............. .04 .04 

  L. A. County Sanitation Dist. No. 5.. .21 .25

$3.90 $3.84

Motorists Enroute To Kansas 
Suffer Injuries In Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wayte 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Terry Cafe, 2314 Dominguez 
Friday to drive to Wichita, 
accident near Winslow, Arizon
Injured all four, Mrs. Wnyte' and^ 
Mr. Terry seriously. 

According to Miss Helen Terry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Terry, 
the accident occurred when a rear 
tire blew out, causing the car to 
turn over three times ami plunge 
over a high embankment. Al 
though Miss Terry has hud two 
curds and two telephone calls 
from Wlnslow since the accident, 
the nature of the Injuries to the 
vlottiitH wau not stated, beyond the 
fuel that two were seriously hurt. 
Thr injured were taken to Wlns-

I-atest advices were to the effect 
that the party will be unable to 
return home for several days, and 
relatives here fear that the wound 
ed may be In a dangerous condi 
tion, especially Mr. Terry who Is 
afflicted with heart trouble. 

Mr. \Vuyte, constable In Monte- 
l»«llo township, formerly was em 
ployed In the same capacity In 
thin township, but the family

UBO. . Mrs. Wayte and Mr». Terry 
are sinters.

Application For 
Water Plant Loan 

Is Filed With NRA
Formal application for a loan 

or $376,000 with which to finance 
the construction of an entirely 
new water development and dis 
tributing system In Torruncu was

committee of the NRA at Los 
Angeles. 

The application contains HI 
passes and covers the entire his 
tory of the water problem. The 
Torrance city council at un after 
noon meeting last Friday author- 
lued Mayor W. T. Klumnan to sign 
the application and the next inorn- 
liiK It wax (lied with the fedora 
offlclaU at lx>« Angeled by City 
Engineer Frank Leonard. While 
Mayor Klumnan signed the appll-

lui- wuu opposed to the action.

of Montebello, formerly of 
C. Terry, proprietors of the 
street, who left here last 

Kansas, were victims of an 
a, Saturday morning, which

of Varsity Club 
Called Tomorrow

Milton Everett, president of t le 
Torrnnce high school Varsity Club 
calls all members to attend a 
special meeting to be hekl In Hit 
office of the principal. Arthur G 
Wnldellch. on Friday afternoon 
September 8. at 2 o'clock, wher 
the matter of organizing to tak< 
clmrrc of the discipline of till 
school will be settled. 

Last spring, the Varsity Clul 
was made the arbiter of the schoo 
discipline with a view to placlnt 
t le responsibility for order am 
good school conduct more dlrcctl 
upon the members of the classes 
and the method will be continue 
with the beginning of the nev 
semester on September 11. 

The arrangements will be alon 
military <*lnes, with I'reslden 
1-Jverett In charge an captain. HI 
lieutenants and other subordlnat 
officers will be appointed tomoi

All members of the Varsity Clu 
are expected to attend the prt 
llmlimry meeting.

Lomita Deputy 
Constable Laid Of

In llm> with Its policy not 
replace officers who have volui 
tartly resigned from the rnnstabi 
lury service, the board of supe 
visors laid off on September 
('hat leu Moller, deputy cunstut 
In Lomltu township, who w 
unsigned U duty here following t 
resignation of William J. Neir «e 
 ral weeks u«o. No other offlc 
will be assigned to thi., offlc

i Deputy Elmer W might.

Lomita May Get ( 
Police District 
Under New Law ]

I^omlta and other unincorporated 
ireas of Los Angeles county may 
>rganlze a pollen protection dis- 
rict for the enforcement of lawn, 
ndependent of the sheriff's office, 
iccordlng to provisions of n new 
tnte law. The police district will fj 
w organized similarly to the pres 
et county fire protection districts, 
which have chiefs and firemen and 
which function a» do cfty depart 
ments, 

 'ormation of at least one such t 
new district in the county hi. prob 
able, in West Hollywood. The act 
rends In part as follows: ' 

"The law requires a petition of 1 
at least 51 per cent of the tax- < 
payers and residents within the J 
proposed district to the board of 
supervisors. Authorizes board to ' 
form a district after a hearing 
and to serve as ex-offlclo' direc 
tors. Permits levying of a tax 
to raise not in excess of $2400 a 
year, to be collected as are Ren- 
eral property taxes."

Local Chamber Is 
Lauded For Good 

Work By NRA Chief
In a letter received recently by 

Postmaster Alfred Gourdier from 
George Creel, chairman of the 
NRA district board. Mr. Creel said 
In part: "Your Chamber of Com 
merce is to be congratulated for 
iti wonderful spirit and co-opera 
tion. Such leadership as displayed 
by Torrance is an inspiration. We 
have, it anted a "Buy Now" cam 
paign, and the National Adminis 
tration is depending upon the 
women of the country to put this 
over, and to insist that all em 
ployers from whom they buy adopt 
the spirit of the President's Re 
covery Plan." 

New Data Received 
Postmaster Ooiirdler has also re- 

celved detailed instructions) from 
the NRA at Washington, regarding 
the manner In which the Blue 
Eagles may be obtained by in 
dividuals and firms who find the 
conditions of the blanket agree 
ment work great hardships, or 
where union labor contracts can 
not he adjusted to come within 
the conditions of the trade code or 
the blanket agreement. The pro 
cedure for amending agreements 
already signed Is also outlined In 
tie new Instructions received by

Colden to Speak 
At Voters' League 
Next Thursday Nite

A general Invitation to the pub 
lic to attend the box social given 
iy the Voters Leaffue to mine 
funds to defray the expenses of 
the organization, is extended by 
those In charge. The affair will 
be given noxt Thursday cvenintr. 
September 14. at the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars hall, on Lomltu 
boulevard. 

Congressman Charles J. Colden 
will be the main speaker, and 
othem are expected who will give 
some brief talks on questlonH of 
interest to the league. 

A speakers committee, to have 
" charge of the work of arranging 

for thin type of program, has been 
| appointed recently to Include K L 
' West, J. Utbson and Otto I.aimer

' Sanitation District 
i Rate Is Raised 4c

Taxpayers In Inglewood. Lennox 
g Hawthorne, Ijiwndale, (i'ardena 
t Torrance, Lomita and other »ec 
  tlons served by county sunltutlui 
e district No. 5 will pay a tax rat 
- of 25 cents per $1UO of asseasm

Of the 25 cents. 22 cents wl 
h Iw for Interest and sinking fund 
- on bondH, and three cents to 

maintenance and operation. Th 
Interest and (linking fund levy o 
bondH In seven centa higher Urn 
last year, while the malntenano 

f levy la throe centa lower, u n« 
difference of four centa higher th 

o yeul -

! McNab Is Named 
r - Dep.-Constabl
le H. J. McNab Is the new depul 
AS constable of Gardena township, re 
ic placing C. W. Male*, who has h«( 
v- transferred to Downey township, 
er McNab, according to a trunsf< 
e. order Unued by W. T. Osterho

tUWUHllllL

School Bells Ring Again Mon. l
High School Is I 
Ready For Fall 
Semester Work

>ne Nev? Teacher Assigned S 
To Duty At 

Torrance

wo others will be assigned to duty < 
t the Torrance hiarh school with i 
he opening of the semester next e 
Monday. The new man Is Raymond < 
?asey, formerly of the Lincoln and , 
Uexander Hamilton high schools, 1 
n experienced school man who will 

je student councillor, assistant 
egistratlon officer and drafting 
eacher here. 

According to Principal Arthur G. 
Waidellch. Mr. Cas«y will be a 
valuable- addition to the teaching 
staff here, as he Is not only popu- 
ar in school and social slitherings 
lut n leader in education nnd 
recreational activities. 

Rome Important Innovations will 
be Introduced into the school 
regime this year, according to Mr. 
Wa|dellch. The principal change 
will have to do with the delegat 
ing of the responsibility for school 
discipline to the shoulders of the 
students themselves. 

In line with this, it is planned 
to offer credits in citizenship, for 
active participation in constructive 
citizenship work, so that the stu 
dent will earn his, credits each 
semester during the course of his 
school life, instead of receiving 
them just prior to grud nation. 
These credits become a necessary 
part of his requirements for grad 
uation, the same as a credit in 
any study, and the lack of them 
.at the close of the student's school 
life will be an Important factor 
In -determining- his eligibility for 
Braduatlon. 

Beginning- this 'fall the school 
w 11 go on the new time schedule 
for class work and study periods. 
Another Interesting plan in regard

In connection with the rearranged 
time sche'dule, which will Include 
all students and all teachers ex 
cept tbose whose duties prevent 
them from taking part.

Children Under 
Five May Enter 

Kindergarten
According; to Information re 

ceived from the office of the 
county counsel, and from Superln 
te.ndent of School Prank A. Bouell 
by the I.OB Angeles Kindergarten 
Club, children who are four an

m tted to kindergarten as usua 
when school opens, September 11 

Recent legislation passed ove 
the governor's veto of the "kinder 
garten bill" raises the age of ad 
mission from four and a halt t 
five years, but because of u stat 
constitutional provision, this law 
will not become operative until tl 
latter part of October, 1933. 

Therefore, the younger cbildre 
may be enrolled In the kinder 
garten patronized by citizens < 
the school district In which thi 
are living. And having liven ad 
mltted. according to tin-, couni 
counsel's ruling, they cannot be 
ejected. But when the secon 
semester opens, February 1. tl 
new law will be effective, and on 
the 5- year-old children may 1 
enrolled. 

Further particulars concernln 
kindergarten affairs may be o 
tulned by calling the Los Angel 

1 Kindergarten Club, TUcker 440 
8 or If more convenient, a letter mi 
1 be addressed to them at S

i Next Two Games 
; In World Series 

> Go to Santa An
" Games Monday and Wcdnesda 
  in the National Night I.eagu 
1 world series will b« played a 

Hunta Ana, according to an un 
nouncement by Manager Hpu 
Murphy today. Owing to man 
conflicting affairs here on Monda 

enlnht, and to the fuel thut th 
Orange county league Is duslrou 
of having some of the I'll; game 

y played In their territory, this di 
- clslon was reached at a meetln 
n of the association last nlnht. Tl 

following home game of the iilut 
r birds will be played on Frlda 
t, night of next week. The sevent

la-Ink

ilem. School 1 
Ready to Open 
On Monday Next

School Plant In Fine Shape; F 
Faculty Meeting to Be ' 

Held Saturday

n September 11 Ivlll find 'every- j * 
hinsv In readiness at' the Torrance |°j 
lementnry school. Head Custodian 
ieorge Powell and his corps of , 
vorkers   have spent two weeks T 
mttins the school plant In ex- . 
ellent condition. The four rooms ' 
n which serious plaster cracks 
esulted from the March earth - 

nke have not been repaired but , 
ere is sufficient room In the , 

uildlng without them. 
There will be a meeting of the 
culty on Saturday. September 9. 

whici details of organisation 
111 bp announced. Mrs. Nollle 
ritdford is taking n leave of

era Godwin has been reassigned 
Torrance.   M rs. Oodwin taught 

ere for several years and Is'wel- 
omcd back by her fellow workers, 
ccording to present plans all 
ther teachers are to return. Mrs. 
ila K. Rolelssesues will again 
nve chnrse of all development 
ork. 
Through the serious injuries of 

Ira. Haslani, cafeteria manaarer, 
he* school has experienced the loss 
f the chief agent responsible for 
le success of this recent venture, 
'owever, new plans have been 

made and the cafeteria will be 
pen for huslness on Monday. Sep- 
em ler 11, as school will be held 
11 day. The services of Mrs. 
Jertha M. Bradford of this 'city, 
a manager, were secured by Prln- 
ipal Bell and the officials of the 
tudent body finance department. 

The free feeding carried on by the 
chool during the past two and 
ne-half years, will be cut to a 
ilnlmum or entirely discontinued, 
cdordlng to tho decision of Tenth 

District Parent Teachers Associa- 
ion official:!, the need for this 
mcrgcncy service being practical- 
y eliminated by the upswing of 
niployment In this district and 
he excellent work of local 
irenclea which contact and work 
h rough the homes of the children. 

Children may be admitted to the

ind one-half years of age on or 
before December 11. This will be 
he last opportunity for children 

under five tn enroll for klnder- 
'urten an the new state law rais- 
ng the age limit to five years 
>ecomes effective before the sec 
ond semester. 

All parents having children of 
school ftge are urged to enroll 
them the first day In order to 
retain the entire teaching staff 
assigned to Torrance on the basis 
of expected urowth of the school. 

Nsw Teacher 
On,- new teacher will be added 

to the list at the Kern avepue 
schoo! when the September semes 
ter opens next Monday, according 
to Principal Ouy Holllday. No 
other changes arc anticipated 
Classes will get under %vuy In al 
departments. Includlnj; the kinder 
garten, where children Ix-twoen the 
ages of four and one-half and five 
years may b« unrolled durlim- thin 
semester. Parents who have chil 
dren of school age should enrol 
them on the opening day, S«ptcm- 
ber 11.

Quinn Leaves For 
Legion Convention

John R. Qulnn, supervisor fron 
the fourth district and thallium 
of tin- board, was granted a thro 
weeks' Jeave of absence beglnnln 
September 26 hy the board o 
MUpervldorH Tuesday. 

Qulnn will attend, the America 
legion national convention In Chl 
ca»o and will endeavor to brln 
t le l.CKlon to Los Angeles for It 
1985 national convention. Th 
board chairman Is a former na 
tlonal commander of the veteran 
body.

>i Brooks Street 
: Changed to 186tl
s The name of Krooks street 1 
H unincorporated territory betwct 
- Torrance and Itedundo llearh wi 
ts replaced by "IHtlh ntrwt" by a 
e order adopted hy the board * 
  supervisors this week, 
y The City of Torrance change 
n the name of the street within tr

- conform to the street number!! 
 ystuiit 01 (he Clly of MIS Allfele

Evening High 
School Offers c 

Many Classes
Registration For Night Study i 

Begins Monday Evening, ' 
September 11 l

The Torrance evening I'lKh f 
chool will open for registration 
nd possibly for ctass work be- 
inning Monday, September 11, L 
933. There Is to be no resist  - 1 
Ion fee charged for enrolling in t 
nost courses, probably for none 
hat will be offered in Torrance. 
The only expenses will be deposits

erlals used In certain classes such 
s cooking, sewing, arts nnd crafts 
nd woodshop. 
The following is n tentative list 

jf classes: 
Music, cooking, clothing, wood- 

hop, commercial (typing. hook- 
Keeping, stenography, machine cnl- 
^vi ating. commercial law), drum 
ind IniBle, English, mathematics, 
mechanical drawing. arts and 
crafts, gymnasium (men and boys, 
women), forum (social and civic 
problems). Spanish and French. 

It is the purpose of the authori 
ties to make the school such as 
will serve the community in every 
possible way. Success depends on 
the people who will take,, ad 
vantage of the opportunities that 
are offered. If any group wishes

an effort will be made to supply 
the teacher. 

A class for young mothers in 
which they would study the prob 
lems of child care and training, 
may be offered if there is a de 
mand. 

The forum Is another proposed 
project. Thei-e is a great need for 
an Intelligent study of the prob 
lems confronting country, state 
and community.

New Group to 
Handle Field 

Relief Contact
Service Will Replace County 

Employment Stabilization 
Bureau

Another 125,000 In county sal 
aries was created today when the 
ward of supervisors approved the 
organization of the unemployed 
relief field contact service, which 
will replace the county employ 
ment stabilization bureau. 

Fourteen persons ai-e to be em 
ployed In the contact service. In 
cluding a field contact director, 
who will receive »175 a month. 12 
aides, who will receive »1SO a 
month each, and a secretary at 
J150. Twelve field offices for 
registration of unemployed are to 
be opened shortly In the heaviest 
populated sections of the county. 

"All unemployed cases on 
charity lists are to lie classified In 
order to determine what trade or 
profession the men and women 
may lie best suited to follow In 
private industry and upon publ < 
works projects." Kail E. Jensen 
superintendent of charltleVi, stated 
"As true rehabilitation of these 
cases may only be effected l» 
their receiving n standard wagt 
placement, thereby allowing us tr 
close such cases. It Is felt nccea 
nary that this unemployment relle 
field service be Inaugurated. 

"The activity of this uiipinnloym 
field personnel will allow us t 

1 receive the support of public an 
1 private employers In that they co 
B operate with us by applying to ou 
* unemployment relief district office 
' for that personnel which they re 

quire to fill occupational vacanclei 
1 "The unemployment relief flel 
- ixMsonnel must be of a hlgl 
s quality that the same shiill be abl 
M to properly enlist the hearty oo 
e operation of public and prlvat 
' employers to the end that w 
 ' shall, In the shortest possl i 

space of time, bring about the re 
babllltutlon of our unempluymcn 
cases by assisting them to ucqutr 
standard wage placements; thi 

t allowing us to eliminate them a 
further public charges." -

ii ABANDONED CAR FOUND
« A Ford car which was plckl 
n up as abandoned at the Del An 
>f lease No. 9, last Thursday nlgl 

was identified as the property 
d Delbert Thompson, who hud r 
e ported It as stolen several hou

B Its parking: place near th« Cnjtm 
n, b|u uti-vl plu.nl.

<ew Courses Are I 
Offered Compton . 

Junior College |
)amaged Buildings Repaired 1 

and New Safe Structures 1 
Erected *

Students from Tnrrance who F 
lan to enter Compton Junior Cnl- 
ege thin fall will lie »le!isei! to 
Bam that during the .summer the 
ebuilBins of the junior college 
>lnnt has been rushed HII that 1 
vlth the openlne- t>f registration 1 
n September 18 nil damnired 1 
mildlnga will have been repaired ! 
nd new permanent stiurtnres ' 
reeled and ready for use. to re- j 

Jlace those which were destroyed 
ly the i-arthmmke. All classes will , 
>e loused In permanent one-story ( 
tractures which have sat sfac- 
or ly met the requirements, of ( 
state and county officials from ( 

le standpoint of snfety. Ample 
rue 1 t'iex have been provided so 
hat there will be no crowding of 

p RHSP.* and it will not be nocos- 
?ury to shorten the hours of In 
struction or to change the regular 
schedule of classes In any way.

icinir offered this year. The In- 
tens ve Secretarial Training course 
has been lenKthened to n full tiny 
course which Is offered five dnys 
a week throughout the semester. 
A new intensive year course In 
pre-nurslng l« helnsr offered for 
the first time. This caurnc meets 
the requirements for entrance into 
the various hospitals and nurses 
training institutions In the state 
of California, and meets the re- 
qu rements outlined by the state 
board of health. Vocatlonu finish- 
Ing courses are being offered In 
auto shop, machine shop, electric 
shop and printing. These courses 
meet four hours dally tln-nu<tliaul 
the year. .Students completing any 
of these year courses may receive 
a certificate of completion at the 
close of the year's training or 
may take the two-year course 
leading to junior college gradua 
tion with the title of associate of 
arts. As usual, regular courses In 
ircneral college training w ilch 
provide for the first two years of 
co lege or 'university training and 
permit the xtudent to transfer to 
four-year institutions in junior 
standing are being offered. 

In addition to the courses which 
duplicate the first two years of 

1 jerul arts training, Kpr,clnl pre 
paratory courses are offered in 
tie following fields: 

Chemical engineering, commerce, 
dentistry, electrical en* noerlng, 
proncrnl onglneTlna:. law, ^mcchan- 
Ical uinrlnecrlinf. m«<Jlclne, physical 
education, /naohlnir. 

Students not eligible to enter u 
four-yonr college lieeuuse of de 
ficiencies Incurred In their high 
school records, may prepare for 
transfer to college nt t le same 
time that they complete the re 
quirements for Junior standing in 
such four-yoar Institutions. 

Entrance examinations for stu 
dents entering; Compton Junior 
College this fall will be given on 
Saturday. September a. starting at 
9 o'clock. Torrancr students an- 
e iKlble to enter Compton .Junior 
College without the payment of u 
tuition foe although there are HOIIU 
Incidental fees which are required 
of all students. Registration of 
new Htudenty will Ink? plnt-e on 
Tu OK day, September 19. am 
Wednesday. Heptember 20. chisH 
Instruction begins on Thursday 
September 21. 

Torrnnce student* who plan tr 
enter Compton thin (nil :ihouh 
have a copy of their high «;hi.o 
record mailed to the registrar o 
(he Compton Junior College a 
oncn and should call some tlm 
within the next wi-i-l; t" mak 
personal application.

Taxpayers' Guide 
Not to Be Issue<

n Taxpayers throughout l.os An 
c uelcs county loduy were cnmeinc 
  over a slHlemnnt fimn the bom 
'' of snpi-i \IHOI H that the county 
r final budget adopted Auuust I 
- Mill not bn piibllshnl for 1033-11 
' Neither will tfie usual "Tux 
v payers' dnlde" IN- public ted th 
" year, tircordlng to Miss Man 
" lleatty, Hoik oljth'- l,oi,i(l. Savin 

of some (5501) annually In \ < > 
peeled to reiull from the ilcclalu 

Kor yearn tin- "Taxpayer 
d Cuule" has ulven acrurate Info 
o iimt Ion an to taxes in this an 
t, every other city of Ihe county an 
>t In Hpri-lal u.inf nmm'lit dl»trlrt 
i- Without in* "Taxpayers' Ould 
 s local residents will have practlca

i- Is going on In official i-ln-len i 
re««ida rate*.

won
.1H OFFICE "
1PEIELHEBE;;
roperty Owners May Regain : 
Ownership of Homes Thru ; 

Aid of Government

A branch office of the 
lome Owners' Loan Cor- 
oration- was opened by the 
ederal government yesterday 
t the Torrance Chamber -of

ocal property owners whose 
omes are threatened with nrort- 
nge foreclosures. The AWIce Will 
e open every Monday. Wedpes- 
ay and Friday from 9 a. m, to 

p. m., according to Al Drew, 
fflc-cr in charge. The ope.iinsr of   
he Torrance office was arranged 
)y Congressman Charles J. Colden. 
md is planned to serve residents 
if Torrance, I.omita, C.ardanu, 
Wonela and adjoining communl-

I'roperty owners who are threat- , 
ned with the loss of their homes 
hrouBh mortgage foreclosures, art 
well as those upon which fnre- 
 losure- proceedings are now in 
>rocess.   nnd even those upon 
which foreclosures have been com 
pleted within the past two yeaj-s, 
-arc eligible for assistance from 
the government, according to Mr. 
Drew. 

Loans are refinanced to amor 
tize in 12 years at 5 por cent In 
terest. Monthly payments are 
arranged at approximately flO per 
J1000, Including interest, and In 
certain instances, principal pay-, 
ments are deferred for the first 
three years. Appraisals are made 
on the basis of 1829 land valua 
tions and Improvements are fig 
ured on present replacement costs. 

The Torrunce office was ar- , 
ranged for the convenience 'of local 
homo owners In order to eliminate 
the necessity 'of waiting in long 
lines at the Los Angeles of f ce. ' 
Applications will be received Mon. 
days, Wednesdays and Frdays lie- 
tween 9 a. m. and 4 p. m. until 
further notice, Mr. Drew states.

Moose Lodge 
Will Initiate 

Large Class
Friday, September 15. will bp 

Moose Day In Torrance.  > 
Hurum B* Reeve, dictator of the 

local lodge of the Loyal Order .of 
Moose, announces that he expect* 
a big delegation from each of the 
numerous neighboring lodges ( who 
have been Invited to participate In 
the grand gathering. Initlatfon 
ceremonies and social festivities 
which will mark this date. 

Invitations have been sent to 
San Pedro. Culver City. Huntlruc- 
ton Park. Long Beach. Maywood, 
Santa Monica. South Bay cities; 
Wllmlngton and Coinpton. and 
with the large membership In Tor 
rance there will be a grand gath 
ering of the faithful to lake part 
in the program. 

Candidates from Torraiu-e and 
several other lodges will be given 
the "works" In a big Initiation 
ceremony at Moose bull. The de- 
Eree Htutf of the San Pedro lodue. 
recognized as one exceptionally . 
capable and Impressive, will assist 
In putting on the work. 

The Ixinn- Beach drill team, sec 
ond to none with their clever uad 
effective maneuvers, will work In 
conjunction with the degree staff. 

Prior to the affair, all visiting 
cars are to he assembled In fnmt 
nf the city hall for a short >arade 
through the business district. 

1 Following the parade, the mem 
bers and candidates for Inlt atlon 
will go to Moose hall for the bu»l- 

' ness session, and the general ptil)- . 
1 lie and families of visiting Moos* 
1 will hv pseortl"! to llecreatlon hull 

on Carson street,' where the Amcr-   
lean Legion and Moono are put Una; , ( 

- on a dance. , ; '*

Puncture Weeds 
e to Be Eradicated .

Allocation of JSOOO for eradlca- ; 
 . tlon of puncture and otlivi noxious 
»' weeds along the highways In the 
- fourth supervisorial district was 

<l made this week by the board of f 
il  upervliorn. No funds were avail. , , 
s able lust year and the weeds now rt 
" present a problem for Immediate 1 
- attention, according to the oounty 

it road department. Thr niaiiot wua 
s allocated from the g"o'' rtuuU 

fund.


